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KITE-RIO- COURT. THE STRANGER ABOUT TOWN'.THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

The President's message in too
r HSU'S. K, BAGBY, FOUR DAY'S RAITM;

At the Xcw 1( rue Fair Programme
si, :(() in Premiums.

SPEAKER I KISPS ADDRESS.
Mr. Crisp, on reoeiving the nomi-

nation for Speaker of the House,
addressed the Democratic Oancas

EDITORIAL XOTES.

Both of the great parties in
New York hre agreed to hare the
con tea ted election ees reterred to
the Cooit of Appeal.

EDITORIAL OTF.S.

It is reported that Rassell 3r
i dying from the effects of l he
dynamite explosion in his office in

New York.
as follows--

Representatives: Profoundly
grateful lor this mark of your con-

fidence and esteem, I pledge my-sel- f

here and now to devote what-

ever of industry and ability I

possess to the advancement of the
real interest of the Democratic
party. Applause. I beg to say
to you now, when I speak the first
words to you since I am your selec- -

tion for Speaker, that my election
means no step backward in tariff
reform. Cneere.j I desire to say

Dsprw gays may be
the coming man for the Demo--

cracy." So ba may, bat many a
Wower will droop and dl before
llxa Idea of IIarth.

Th North Carolina Damocrata
were aolid for Ctisp from the tart,
ad early In the evening of Satur-

day declared they would die in the
ditch with the Georgian if neces- -

ary
A HOST ahoeking cataatrophy ; IT is pleaaing to note that such

ku occurred ta a coiiicrj located Alliance Congressmen aa Alexan--

Mtkx U Boaaian Poland, der, Branch, and Grady of North

thioax la txpIoaloB of Are damp, ; Carolina, nd Livingston, of Geor-t- j

vkich 1 mQ aad ty horaea gia, wereTn the Democratic caacua,
Wrwkfflad. and all of them voted for Crisp.

Ws al dlightd with the I Tan Washington correspondent
Brooklja SUadard-Cnio- a. Ifaaa.of the Brooklyn Standard Union
r, mA a mt K K.nr1 mm mIt mm m. MTU: "Mr. CriSD COmeS tO that

that there is in our party today no the Administration as of para-ma- n

who more earnestly believes in mount interest to the public we
doctrine of tariff present it, in brief, to our readers,

reform than I do. Tremendous The Message presents reoiproci-applause- .

After the long struggle ty in its most attractive form. It
through which we have passed, is noticable that while the Presi-whe- n

Representatives are fatigued, dent claims for it invaluable re-an-

when other officers are to be suits, he makes no mention of the
nominated, it does not become me
to consume your time, i wisu to,
say, however, that during the prog- -

ress of this canvass I have said no ;

word respecting any individual or
individuals which would at all just-
ify him or them in having aDy

feeling of unkindness against me.
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I have felt that it was a friendly sary to the the competition of the
struggle. I have lelt that we were convention."
all Democrats, and that whatever With reference to Brazil, the
might be the result of the contest, President expresses regret at

this House shall meet and cent political disturbances, but is
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J he nerer feU he like U doing
aajthiog until somebody goea to
earning. The Sn tJoel-- L aloo lg

enratog l.ka a drunken tailor, and
e ara happy.
Is ths Wilningtoa Mewenger,

of Deo 8, Dr. Kingsbury says:
"Tail i a dsy we woold like to
hare flra column of editorial space
at oar command." Such an editor

Dr. Klngabnry aught not to be i

.1 1 i - m .r ti

M t woaM tnjprOTe1 b- -,

flTlf the Doctor a plenty of elbow
raxs. ,

WHX- - Alaska waa porebaaad,
br th United States from Iiaaaia.
It Waa aappoMd to be a barren aid
inhospitable reioo, ralnable chief- -

If for ita fnra and one or two
harbor on the Pacific coaat. It ia
sow ijareioping great mineral
wealth, ft coal especially being
absndant and of a high grade.

Wi do not often receive tbe
ProgTeaaire Farmer. We much
regrat to see it stated that the
Farmer Mora not like tbe Demo
cratic addrrw." Really, we had
nppoaed that an address so ise

and cooserratire would be indorsed
by erery Alliancemaa io the State,
especially aa it carries the signa
ture of such Alliance leaders as
Alexander and Carr.

Thk Raleigh correapondent of
the Wilmington Messenger Bays:
Qaestlon are aaked as to thia
State's representation at Chicago.
The Board of Agricaltnre will
attend to that matter, and will
keep Bp lit reputation woo at
Boa ton, Atlanta and New Orleans.
It will Btiliie the beat of the
annearnVjUecUon, and will secure
a grand display of minerals. It
will on the second Monday in Jan- -

nary formnUte a plan in further-
ance ol all thia work.

Tqx Post yields to none in its
cordial and glad recognition of the
material development of the South,
bat if it fail to see the lorce of the
Mail and Expreae hypothesis. Com-
mercial and industrial progress do
not neceaaarily-impl- y the triumph
of Republican principles any more
than decadence and sloth and de-

gradation meaa that Democracy is
getting the upper hand. The time
for that sort of talk has passed.
Re pabli can ism will begin to spread
and strengthen at the South Just as
con as the Republican party

adopts a broad, coarageoas and in
teiligsnt policy toward the Sjuth
era States. Washington Post.

ALi. nature teaches us to be
bright and cheerful. The glitter-ta- g

dew-drop- s at morn, which are
bat the tears the night hath been
weeping, as soon as divorced from
tha sombre shadow, smle glort
oosly ander ths imprint of golden
aasbeama, sad ia their sparkling
radiance taey bid as to smile too
at oar owa transient and fleeting
shadows, and lorget tbe loom
they brought. The dancing dim
pie of babbling streams are but
the pretty playthings of wrestling
ligh and shadow, and in the musl-ea- J

rippling of their silvery cur-
rents they bid us pass dorn tbe
channel of th years with a bright
and merry llow of feeling, and thus
send oat the music of melodloas
cheer to all within our reach. Wil-

son Mirror.

Sixth Tour.

Sam Slociim at the Gymnasium -- II is

Opinion of Concrete Sidewalks - A

Wild Hunt on the Truck Farms.

Mr Editor: -- Th other evening I

dr0PPed into the rooms of the Young
Men'8 Christian Association to reet my- -

self. I was surprised to And them so
epacious and comfortable. They are a
great comfort to strangers about town,
like me, and there ia no footing to pay
unIe89 Ju 8 in to stay for a month ;

JI cracKer8 a"C oneese are extra. Ihe
8entlemanly usher inyited me to take a
bath and make myself at home. There
were. three or four Christiana at work
nuBU,D mes on om a piatrorm, and
as I did not care to interrupt the work,
I meandered off to the gymnasium, and
was just on the point of trying the
double trapeze act backwards, when
one of them came over to where I was,
and invited me to take a hand in what
he called a Game of Compromise.

"What is that ?" I asked.
He waived his hand suggestively

toward a small billiard tatle in the left
centre of the room, en which were balls
and cues, and a lot of little stubs set
up, croquet fashion, all over the green
field. When I had taken in the lay-ou- t

thoroughly, I said: 'Why that's bil-
liards! You will excuse me," I
protested, but "billiards is a game I
never play."

"No more do we,"heBaid. This is
the way we get around it. There is
always a vile odor to tbe name of bil-
liards which savors of the saloon; but
the exercise is good, and so by thia little
compromise you see, we get all the
benefit of the game without the invi-dicusne-

of tbe name."
I was much pleased with this little

subterfuge, but I thought, as I left tbe
apartment and strode down the broad
stair case, that Shakespeare was right
when he said that "concience makes
diplomats of us all," or words to that
effeot. Verily, custom gives sanction
to the schemes of the faithful.

When I had sufficiently revived by
the fresh air in the street I made a cold
break for the new conorete sidewalk on
the north side of Pollock Btreet looking
toward the river. It appeared so
smooth and restful to the feet that I
thonght I would give it a praotical test,
and I did, I tell you. Mr. Editor, that
sidewalk double discounts all the side-
walks I ever saw, artificial stone, as-
phalt, brick or natural flag 1 Several
times I strode majestically to and fro
along the axis of ita broad extent, con-
templating its delightful length, and
wondering when all the sidewalks in
the city of Newborn would be like this
one, and I had just completed my
seventh heel-and-to- e lap in tbe last ap-
proved form, when I
descried a venerable member of the
Cotton Exchange approaching me in
due and ancient form. I knew he was
a member of the Cotton Exchange be-
cause he had flakes all over his clothes,
and looked like he had just been picked
the first time.

"Howdy !" says he.
"Thanks I" I remarked; I don't care

if I do."
For one painful instant he eyed me

askanoe, but he didn't wink, and I saw
the game was off J

Excuse me, sir," he said. "May I
ask if you are a private watchman on
these premises, or are you an inspector
n' ttreets and pumps ?"

1 wonder if he means a joke (' 1

said to myself casting a hasty glanoe at
my new patent leathers. But when I
bad scrutinized the vogue expression
on hia countenance, I found him inno-
cent. So I courtly remarked, as my eye
swept the comminuted shell rock pave
ment, that I "had merely been study
ing a select passage from bheliy."

The effect of the shock upon him was
instantaneous, but before he bad a
chance to lose his presenoe of mi ad I
inquired if he knew of any good bird
shooting in the vicinity of Newborn.
He said he reokoned there was "right
smart." Then I mention that I was
fond of shooting, and would like to
start a collection for a museum of Na-

tural History in Newborn, and would
be obliged to him for any assistance he
might be disposed to render. This
kinder waked him up and he gave ton-
gue at onoe. He said he remembered
forty seven years ago, of treeing a bear
up at the Five Corners, near the site of
Messrs. Rsizenstetn, Dunn's new pa-rio-

addition, and also of lining a bee
right into a grocery store on Middle
street. Of course it was somewnat
different today, and the suburbs had
moved farther out. But only as recent
ly as the year 1882, he had flushed two
coons and a water mocoasin ngnt on
the edge of Hackburn & Willett's truck
farm, and he reckoned there was a
right smart chance of game there now,
though he wouldn't be sure. Peas and
beans, and the like of that he said, was
likely to attract partridges and hares.
I asked if he referred to human beins.
when he spoke of the "like of that,"
and he curled right up. A sniff of
acromatlc smelling salts brought him
too, and be continued to say that, if I
would go out to those truck farms ana
give eaon or tne nanas two uonars
apiece, he would guarantee that no one
would interfere with my bunting over
the place, if the gun didn't scatter too
much.

Well. fcir. I did as I was directed.
and started out one morning early, and
got to work. I worked iudustriously,
as a beaver. I quartered every truck
farm, and every no-truc- k farm, within
four miles of Newbern, ana never
stirred a feather I Once I started an
old hare in the open, and he made for
the woods on the jump; and he never
stopped until be got to the timber.
suppose I had that hare in sight for a
minute and a half. He was what you
might call a gaited hare. I was so in-

terested in studying his paces that I
forgot to shoot. I wanted to enter him
for a quarter race. Finally, my dog
got his nose on a scent and trailed it
right up to our old colored man seated
on a log in the sorub eating his lunch.
The nimbus offered to divide, but I told
him I had a snack of my own, and I
asked him:

"Uncle ! Can you tell me if any par-
tridges are using about the fields
here ?"

"Reckon dar is."
"Where do you find them ?"
"Find dem anywhere. Find dem

along the edges of the woods, in the
fields, among the pea vines, in the
ditches, and everywhere."

"That is all right; but could 'nt yeu
put me on to a covey of birds ? a bunch
of birds V"

"Well not exaotly now, boss, but
there was a heap of gangs about here
lest summer."

"You work here, uncle ?"
"Yes; I work right heah."
"Very well, now I'll tell you what I

will do. I will give you a dollar and a
half to put me on to a gang of birds. "

He hesitated a moment; then he
gathered himself up, saying that be
would step over into the next field and
ask a man there who he reckoned could
tell better than he could; and that is
tbe last I saw of him.

r.v)cky I didn't pay him in ad vance !

WTo be continued th hunt I mean
Sam s locum.

For Over Fifty Year.
Mas. Winslow'8 Soothing Sybup hae

been used (or children teething. It
soothes tbe child, sof t( na tho gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty
five centy a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

' ry h -- ci t v.i J. lord-- end K. R
S:ewn r..r dtmages. P;,;:r;:;-- r to have
judgment at February turn unless
otherwise adjudged by the court,

National Back of New e tj. Geo.
Alien and L. S. Wood Report of
rt feree fiiod. Report &ppr,jvc-d- . Judg-
ment rim'.

State vj. M.-ir- Datsieie: inalicioue
icjjry to rbfil property. Ii.Daanded 3o
W. O. BrinsoT f.

Siwyer ve. i ucder
former order

Birrington & Bsxtc-- r v.j. W. R.
Skinner. Dismissed.

State vs. E. E. Tnckfr t t ;Ae: A. fc R.

Continued .

ytr.te vs. E E. Tucker: c&ryirig con-

cealed weapons. Continued.
Price ve Price; divorce. Issue sub-

mitted and j ary find all the issues in
favor of plaintiff. Ordered that tho
bonds of mUrimohy bo dissolved.

A iron Cudla vs. W. H. Cohen.
Judgment ia fsvor of plaintiff.

O. D Gordner va. C. J. Scheelky.
Juiif.meDt ia favor of p'.aintiff,

NatiorjBl Bank va. Geo. Alien et als.
Final jadement in favor of plaintiff.

L. J. Moore va. C. Locker. Judg
ment in favor of plaintiff.

jMcIlwaine vs. Roxi.-r- ct a!a. Judg
ment final.

Commiseiocera vj- Ball: non euit
Notice cf fipfea!

Diw. j vs. Dudley. Order.
Enieline Tucker va Luke Buiney et

a!s Order.
II J. Foy Johu II. Thomas, Re

port und judgment final.
CoLnmisriocers vs. Joycer et als.

Judgrnent in favor cf plaintiff.
Harrison vs. Wiggins et als. Report

of sale and judgment final.
J. LI. Hackburn va. Mary A. Sampson.

Judgment ia favor of plaintiff.
LebrniD vs. W. H: Cohen. Judgment.
Green, Foy & 'o. vs Wm. Gaefeins.

Order of gale.
Cemmisf ioners vs C. E, Palmer.

Order.
J. F. Scott & Co. ve C. 3 Bell.

Judgment,
Richards &. Co. vs L Daffy. Judg-

ment.
Coffimissiontrs vs Jabe Jaeper.

Judgment in favor of plaintiff.
Elizabeth Ipock vs National Ceme-

tery. Order.
Mitchell vs Becton. Order.
Duffy and Sultan va J. C. Harrison,

administrator. Order.
Henry Rouse vs S. B. ct fiU. Order.
C. J. Justice et als va J. M. Caho.

Order.
Ootiniijsioncrs vs Holton Smith et

als. Order.
Commissioners Simoa Johii3oa.

Judgment final.
Commissioners Gordner et ala.

Judgment- -

Commissioners va JoEeph Nelon.
Order and judgment final,

Commissioners vs Pattie S. Nelson.
Judgment final.

Commissioners vs Saada Edwards.
Judgment final.

Commissioners vs Joseph H. and F.
iloore. Judgment final.

Commissioners vs Rb'c B. Ar.ge.
Judgment final.

J. H. Crabtree vs C. J. Scheelky et
als. Order.

Walton, WThann & Co. va Geo. Alien
Co. Judgment
The following ca-c- s were disposed cf

Thursday:
Williams vs. Wiliima. Non euit.
Mattox, Redin & Co. vs. A. aDd N. C.

Railroad. Rule on plaintiff to justify a
Geo Oaten securities on or before

the first day of next term or the action
will be dismissed.

Commissioners vs. Isaac Brown.
Judgment in favor of plaintiffs.

Commissioners v.'. W. McGill. Judg-
ment in favor of plaintiffs.

Commissioners va. Isaac Forbes.
Judgment in favor of plaintiffs.

Commissioners vs. Simon Dunn.
Judgment in favor of plaint. if.

Commissioners vs. John E.I Thomas.
Continued.

Commiddioners vs Wftiiace Gunkers.
Continued.

Commissioners vs OarJy B. GrifSu
Continued.

Commissioners vs It. R. Chance.
Judgment in favor cf plaintiff.

State va Goo. Williams. Judgment
in favor of plaintiff.

Congdcn & Son vj J. W. Dawson.
PaDera missiner. Parti.,'3 allowed to
supply papers. Time allowed to finish
complaint.

W. & J. Pollock v.. A. J. Gooding.
Clerk to serve notice on defendant to
show cause why judgment shall not be
obtained at next term of court.

E. Hood vs. Hood. Off non suit.
T. A. Green et als vs W. J. H. Cavi-ne- r

et als. Judgment in favor of
plaintiff. Defendant appealed. Bond
fixed at S23C0. S4C0 justifisd bond,
clerk to approve to satisfy execution.

State of N. C. va Weetbrook. Judg
ment sale of land . time, allowed to ex-

cept to the report as to the distribution
of the funds.

Grscie Jones, by nextfiiecd, vs Cater
Jones. Time to file answer as of this
term.

Ths following cases were disposed of
Friday.

Justice vs. Caho. Judgment tn favcr
of plaintiff.

Daniel Daugherty v. Geo. Davis and
wife. Judgment in favor of plaintiff.

Tucker vs Burney. Ella R- Mace
made party to plaintiff.

Stats va Aaron Lewis. The county
commissioners have power to hire out.

LEMON ELIXIR.

A PLEASANT LEMON PRINK.
For biliounesd and oocstipation, take

Lfcaon Elixir.
For indigestion and fou'u omach, take

Lemon Llixir.
For fciok and nervous headaches, take

Lemon Elixir-Fo- r

sleeplessness and nervousness
t- -0

of appetite and debility, take
Elixir

For feveri chiIIs and maiaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail vou In any
of tho above diseases, all of which arise
irom a torpiu or uiseaeeu liv er, etuixiauia,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley,
Atlanta, Ga.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
druggists.

prominent minister writes.
After ten yeara of great suaering

from indigestion, with great nervousSThSoured by Dr. Moziey's Lemon Elixir,
onH m now well man." "

Rev. C. C Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

No. 28 Totnall St.. Atlanta, Ga.

Children Cryjor Pitcher's Castorii

voluminous a document to be pub- -

lished in these columns .

While it cannot be regarded as a
vprv ahlp sttf Tianr. it. nresents a
clear and comprehensive view of

national affairs.
It could not be expected that the

President would entirely devest
u.imself of party bias. His com-

mendation of the tariff and his
pronunciamento against the
free coinage of silver is a tribute to
his party which could not be with-- ;

held without offense to his sup-
porters.

Considering the foreign policy of

distinguished Secretary of State.
w ltn reference to tue beiinug

Sea controversy the President savt:
l,I am glad to be able to announce
that terms satisfactory to this
Government have been agreed
upon, and that an agreement as to
the arbitrators is all that is neces.

gratified that the latest informa-
tion is that constitutional govern-
ment has been restored without
bloodshed.

Wo now come to Italy and Chili,
and here we follow the text of the
Message.

the new Orleans lynching.
The lynching at New Orleans in

March last, of eleven men of Ital- -

a most deplorable and discredita-
ble incident. It did not, however,
have its origin in any genera!
animosity to the Italian people nor
in any disrespect to the govern-
ment of Italy, with which onr rela-
tions were of the most friendly
character. The fury of the mob
was directed against these men as
the supposed participants or ac-

cessories in the murder of a city
officer. I do not allude to this as
mitigating in any degree this of-

fense against law and humanity,
but only aa affecting the internat-
ional questions which grew out of
it. It was at once represented by
the Italian Minister that several of
these who lives had been taken by
the mob were Italian subjects. A
demand was made for the punish-
ment of the participants for an
indemnity to the families of those
who were killed.

It ia regretted that the manner &

in which these claims were pre-
sented was not each as to promote

calm discussion of the questions
involved, but this may be attri-
buted to the excitement and indig-
nation which the crime naturally to
evoked.

The views of this government as
to its obligations to foreigners
domiciled here were folly stated in
the correspondence as well as its
purpose to make an investigation
of the affair with a view to deter-
mine whether there were present
any circumstances that could under
such rules of duty as we had indi-
cated create obligation on the
United States, the temporary ab-

sence of minister plenpotentiary of
Italy at this capital has retarded
further correspondence, but it is
not doubted that a friendly con-

clusion is attainable.
Some suggestions growing out of

this unhappy incident are worthy
the attention of Congress. It
would, I believe, be entirely com
petent for Congress to make offen
ses against the treaty rights of
oreigner8 domiciled in the United
States cognizable in the Federal
Courts. Thia has not, however,
been done and the Federal officers
and courts have no power in such
cases to intervene, either for the
protection of a foreign citizen or
for the punishment ol his slayers.
It seems to me, to follow In. this
state of the law, that the officers of
this State charged with police and
judicial powers in such cases must,
in the consideration of inter-nationa- l

questions, growing out of
such incidents, be regarded in Buch
sense as Federal agents aa to make
this Government answerable if the
United States had used its consti
tutional power to define and punish
crimes' against treaty rights.

RELATIONS WITH CHILI.
The President goes on to review

the history of the government's re
lation with Chili during the recent
civil war in that country . Says he.

No official complaint of the con

,it f rnr Minister nr of our Naval
officers during the struggle has
been presented to this government,
and it is a matter of regret that so
many of our own people Bhould
have given ear to unofficial charges
and complaints that manifestly had
their origin in rival interests and
in a wish to prevent the relations
of the United States with Chili.

lie calls the attention of the
Conerees to the killing of the Balti- -

mr.' sailors in Yalporaiso, and
states that if CWli does iaot make
atuPle reparation, that he will soon
address the Congress again on the
subject.

The readers of the JoUENAL
will regret to learn that; aus.
Cleveland has not been improvea
bv a change of residence. She is

i

. , .. r i mrKM i km i tiiunL -
if"11 -
'colorless, bine lipped, hollow eyed
and sunken cheeks."

ChildrenJDryJorJitcher'JJastorla.
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?3C0 ON ONE RACE
The preparations for interesting races

at tbe Fifth Ann-- i! Fu:'r of the East
Carolina FLh, Oveter. Otmo p.nd la- -

dustria! Aesociaticn wbich will be held
at its grounds in this city from Monday
February 22i to Saturday February
2Tih inclusive arc tho creates! fver
made in the State. The race track
which was put in excellent order last
year hss r.ten kept bo and the fine
horses cf tbe vicinity have been prac- -

ticed thereon during the
time, thir ows:ra often meeting each
other in fri.ndiy rivalry .

Not only will the track a-- d the local
horses be ia eood condition for the
races but the icdication sro that even a
reuoh Jarjrer number of fine horses
from a distance will enter into the con-

tests than did eo last year. Thy racing
premiums nre 300 Urrr than any Fair
in the State excep: the 2vew Berne Fair
ever offered. The programme ia a very
interesting ooe. embracing trotting and
running races for regular racing horses,
farm horses exclusively, tnulc-- and
ponies, race a to buggies, rsces to har-- i
nesa, etc.

There will be 13 races ia all. 2 on
Tuesday: 4 oa Wcdnerdsy: 4 oa Thurs- -

day, and 3 on Friday. The rule that
not less ihan three arj to tnur, two to
8tart '3e observed ia each race.

Tuesday, February, 23 J,
The first race wii! commence at 2:30

p. m, Tuesday. It will be a bs.nk pony
3 mila ruauins r.ca b,-s-t 3 ia 5, for a

puree of S20 00, 50 p r cocc to first poDy.
83i per cent, to second and 10 2 3 par
cent, to third.

Tue next race will be a trotting race
in harness to oome off at 3 p.m. Mile
heats, 3 in 5, for a purse of SS5. 00. 00
per cent, to first horse: 25 per cent-t-

second and 15 per cent, to ,

February 24th.
Each purse on Tuesday and Wednes-

day is to be divided among the victors
in the same proportion 00 per cent to
first horse, 25 per cent to second and 15

per cent to third. A 1 3 mile running
race best 2 ia 3 f.t 12.30 p. m., for a
purse of 850 wiii be the commencement.
I; will ba followed at 1 p, m ,byol
mile trotting race, 2:10 class, best 3 in 5

for a purse of S125 00.

Farmer s Races.
Ths next two rr.ccs Till be exclusive-

ly for farmers and by farming horses
owned on and used in cultivating the
farm, The first will be a mile heat,
best 3 in 5 at 30 p. m., for a purs9 of
565, aad the other a trotting race 1 mile
heat, be?r 3 ia 5 for a purse of 8100.00.

Thursday, Februap.y 25th- -

The leading race of the Fair will take
place ni 1 p. m,, on Thursday, It is to
be a 1 mile heat trotting race to har-
ness, best 3 in 5, time to belt, 2:35 for a
purse of $300 00.

Then comes &' gentleman's race to
bug;?y at 2 p. m , 3 mile, best 3 in 5,

for a purse of SS5. Owner to drive.
Thia will be followed by a trot.ing

raco to harness, 2:35 class at 3 p. m. 1

mile heat, best 3 in 5. Purse $150.00.
00 per cent to first horse, 25 per cent to
second, 15 per cent to third.

A mule trotting race at 3:30 p. m.,
will wind up the days sport. It will be

mile heat, best 3 in 5, for 1 jockey
speed cart valued at $40 CO, donated by
J. W. Siewart. No entrance fee re-

quired.
Friday, February 2Sth.

This will te the closing day of the
races. A 1 mile trotting race at 1 p.m.,
best 3 in 5 for a purse of 200,00 will be
the first one, Tho next will be a pony
tunning race for boys, at 2 p. m.,
mile, best 2 in 3, for a purse of $20 00
$10.00, $5.00, $3 00 and $2.C0

The last race of the day and tho last
cne cf the Fair will take place at 3 p.m.
It will bo u '"Consolation Trotting
Race" for a puree of $100 00. It will
be only for horses that have not won
first or second money in any race and
will bo a 1 mite heat, best 3 in 5.

RULES FOR TRIALS OF SPEED.
That rules by which the trials of

speed will be governed are as follows:
1. All entries for these trials of Bpeed

must be made with the Secretary of the
Society on or before 0 o clock p. m. tne
d3y before the race, and be accom-
panied by 10 per cent, in cash of the
whole purse.

2. Ia entering horses, the name, age,
sex and color of the animal should be
given, with the names of Sire and Dam,
if known, and also the name and resi-
dence of the owner.

3. Tho Society reserves the right to
change the programme so as to substi
tute one day's trials for another to meet
the casualties of the weather, bhould
the weather be eo inclement on any
day of the Fair week as to prevent the
Direotor freni starting the races, such
races, at the option of the Executive
Committee, may be declared off
snd the entrance money for them
refunded.

4. Three entries and two starters
required. No money paid for a walk
over.

5. Heats in each day s race may
come off alternately according to the
order of the Director.

6. Winning horses will receive only
the Premiums assigned to their position.
No premiums pail to distanced or
ruled-ou- t horse3, end a horse distancing
the field will receive only first money.

7. Races shall be Roverned by the
rules of the National Trotting Associa
tion. and Louisville Jockey Club.

S. All premiums of speed classes
will be naid by the Treasurer on Satur
day of Fair week, upon certificate of
the Judge, and countersigned by the
Director cf Department in trials of
speed.

'Come to Carolina.'
That is to North Carolina, and eBpec

ially to New Berne, where will bo held
on February 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 25th, 2Gth
and 27, the fifth Annual Exhibition of
the East Carolina Fish, Ovster, Game
& Industrial Association. This Exposi
tion is h8ld in tho centre of

The Sportsman s Paradise,
The Fisherman's Mecca,
The Truck Farmer's Golconda,
The Health Seeker's "Sour Harbor."
The Business Man's "Wealth of Op

portunity.
The Heme ol tseauty, Uealtb, and in

dustry.
This Exposition, elepantly, and by

the most unique and attractive methods,
illustrates by object lessons, (which in-

struct, and amuse), all that is claimed
for the selection. A splendid Ric
Track, commodious Grand Stand, and
superior Stabling attract the best horsas
while the largest purses ever offered in
the State is, the beet guarantee that
there will be good racing. Come !

JNo griping or nausea after using
Brookfield's Liver and Kidney Pills.
Will cure Biliousness, Constipation.
Torpid Liver and stomach troubles.
Sugar coated, oval. Price 25 cents.
Give them a trial. For sale by F. 8.
Duffy, New Berne. N. C.

It took the hall of Kepresrnta-th- e

tirea to accommodate caucus
ing Democrat, while the Republi-
can members were comfortably
quartered in a committee room.

Thb sermon should be a kiss
with which to salute sainti; a medi- -

cine with which to bind up wounds, j

a text book out of which to instruct
ignorance, but a thunderbolt to

smite sin.

i.w u i hr
any means. He haa probably

i made fewer promises than auy man
erer elected to the Speakership."1

Mb. Wajj amakes has adopted
nflgeations of Judge Clark, of the

Sapreme Ooart of North Carolina,
and incorporated them in his re-

port. While the Postmaster Gen-- j

era! has bis ear open the Judge!
should keep on suggesting in the
hope of effecting a complete refor

FBII;,Mof Gor. ea tell how
iaa Jaaaie Boiae, the Governor's

daughter, bad trunks pactea on

election day of 1SS9, preparatory to
tartitv uh hor father on a tour

Qf Earope, which they were about
to begin at the time the Democratic
convention nominated Mr. Boies,
and how. when, to hia surprise, be
found he was elected, the European
trip wto abandoned and has not
been thought of since.

Justice, if that's what they call
it, takes a pretty wide range in the
State of New Jersey, when a two-yea- r

ola child can be arreated lor
oflarceny, an instance of which occur-

red last week. A woman who had
a spite against her neighbor had
the child arrested. The little thing
peeped over the rail and said "good
morning" to the Judge. He heard
the complaint, lectured the woman,
fined the little tot a kiss, which he
collected tight there, and sent her
home. Wil. Star.

"Tnia is wintry weather and the
birth of a Crisp baby at Washing-
ton is not therefore very extraordi-
nary. This event will not sus-

pend the Democratic Mills, but
tariff reform gTist will be still
ground out. The fact is, that the
Republican managers are sadly
disappointed to find the new
Speaker in entire harmony with
Mills on the Issue of revenve re
form the Georgian and Texan are
hand in hand for the people. "

If farther evidence was wanted
in support of the propriety of Crisps
election it would be found in the
raving of the Brooklyn Standard-Union- .

It says: The new Ilouse
of Representatives is entittled to
praise for its consistency at all
points. It is eminently fitting that
a body tbe majority of which is
composed of bigoted partisans of
Brithieh free trade, and largely of
servile' An elo-mania- should at
it first step select an Englishman
for its presiding officer.

A cwbrxstoxdeT in the News
and Observer says: "We have four-

teen fine oaks on our premises of
several varieties. After a heavy
wind we find occasionally large,
plamp, ireeb pecan nuti scattered
about among the acorns." "Query

Is is a common thing for North
Carolina oaks to bear pecan nuts!''
Why not t We have heard of
excellent raisins made of North
Carolina persimmons, and why not
pecans from North Carolina oaksT
In othor States such a thing would
not be thought possible, bat please
remember this is North Carolina,
and don't you forget it.

DOZESS of social clubs
have been organized lu Baltimore
to enable the thirsty to get their
Sunday drinks. The license com
missioners will ask the egisl ature
to amend the high license la.w by
requiring clubs to take out li cense

take out a license merely for tbe j

Dfi Vele ?B o 1 1 i n F 1 n a r r SnndirJ

lst week- - lie waa from Harford
county, Maryland, and waa not

j
very positive what he wanted,

; further than that he wanted as
much money as the 118 cash, w hich
he said ha had, would pay the
interest oa, and he told the clerk
in the Fourth Auditor's office, to
whoea the application was made,
that hie farm would be security for
therinsipal or the loan. He was
very muoh disappointed when told
that Uncle Sam was at present
himself a borrower instead of a
lender.

OJVJ3) 3$VrOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitnsl
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy; of its kind ever pro-
duced; pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt fn
hs-ctio- n and truly beneficial in its
effects, . prepared only from the most
heal thy and-agreeabl-e substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all smd have-- made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
and fl bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not hare it on hand will pro-
cure it prpmptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do- not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
r BAW nAHCHOO. CALt '
Lowtvius. nr. hew romc s.r.

Jas. Redmond

WHOLESALE DEALER 15

WINES,

LIQUORS

and CIGARS,

South Front Street,

Two Doors East (JuHton lioue

New Berne, N. C.
lnoe4dw!v

Just Arrived :

Young Kentucky and
Vest Virginia

Horses-Allie- s

3VI.
Ilaa Just Arrived

with Two Car Loads of Young
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.
HORSES AHD MULES

From :J to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Be tfold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Carts
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- s, Dusters etc., etc
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call and see us before you

buy; it will bo to your advantage
to "do so.

M. HAHF1 & GO.

Smallwood & Slover,
DEALERS IN

General Hardware,
AND

Harness,
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair
and Cement.

Agents for DEVOE &

CO'S celebrated Ready

Mixed Paints, which
are strictly pure

goods.

MIDDLE STREET.

When Baby wm Hick, we gart her Caatorl.
When shewas a Clilld, shn cried for Caatorla-Who-

she bocame Miss, she clung to Uastori.
Whoa (he had Children, she gave them Castorl.

200 boxe Tobacco,
oo agx,

100 Starch,
"

U - , .Pearlifl.
SO gTtwa BaJdsff Powder.
75 Hatches,

" 60 Coffee Essence,
' OOumckM Coffee,

ScauecTes,
200 roll Bag giog.

WO bdlA, Tie,
. 1C0 mmj Paper,

, 100000 Paper Sacks,
. 50 doxea Axes,
. iO Pocket Knires,

V 80 " FUe
60 lt Locks, ail sixes.

'10 M Coffee Mill.
Also a thousarjcl and one other

articles too nazserocs to men-ile- a.

.

TnM Ooods most be sold.
Call ta see as, foot of Middle

- street.

L&lHsn, Banui & Co.
jama 4Saw wly

J. 1 IITU, rrau TI31 UlIXlS,Tk fm
tL L UIXXTX Csiiicr.

organize we will stand together as
one body, working and laboring for

the good of the parfy Loud ap-

plause. I thank yon again for
your confidence and kindness, and
beg to aasnre yon that this whole
contest has left in my boom no nn- -

kind feeling toward any member
of the House Great enthusiasm
and cheers.

TUE SENATE.

Next to the organizarion of the
House, the Senate became the
chief attraction at Washington on

the opening of the 52nd Congress.
There are eighty-eigh- t Senators,
whom eighteen are new mem-

bers.
Gen. John B. Gordon of Georgia,

returns to tho Senate after an ab-

sence of ten years. There is no
more brilliant debater in the
Senate than Gen. Gordon, and it is
safe to predict he will at once take
hia old place among the leaders of

that body.
One of the youngest members of

the Senate ia Horace Chilton, of
Texas. He waa appointed by Gov.
Hogg to succeed Hon. J. H. Rea-

gan who resigned last summer.
When Mr. Chilton's name was
called a Republican Senator rose
and said that he made no objection a

to the Beating of the Senator from
Texas, but gave notice that the
point would be Bubsequentiy
raised that Mr. Chilton was ap
pointed before Mr. Reagan's resig-

nation waa accepted.
When the name of Mr. Brice waa

called Senator Sherman said he
would make no objection to the
seating of Mr. Brice, but as a large
number of the citizens of Ohio dtd
not believe that the gentleman
waa a resident of Ohio at the time
of his election, he would ask that
the qaeation of hia right to a seat
in the Senate as a Senator from
Ohio be referred to the committee
on election.

Messrs Call and Davidson are
contestants for a seat as a Senator
from Florida. The name of neither
is on the roll of the Senate. The
indications are that Mr. Call will
be seated.

Senator Irby, of Sonth Carolina,
is said to be tbeyoungeat and hand-

somest man in the Senate.
The credentials of David B. Hill

have not been filed, lie has im-

portant duties that detain him at
Albady. When he reaches Wash-
ington he will be one of the most
distinguished metflbers of the
Senate.

Gen. Palmer, of Illinois, is a
conspicious figure on the Demo-

cratic side of the Chamber.

CRISES AND MISDEMEA5ES.
Is there an epedemic of crime in

North Carolina! It has been said i

that there ia, bat we do not think
so. There have been a number of
trials that have attracted general
attention, such aa the Mottz trial
and the McDougal trial, but they
were in no way aaaociated, each
arime had its origin in causes es-

sentially ita own. ' It may be
affirmed that in no part of the
world is public offenses more con- -

demned than in North Carolina,

bronght to trial in this State may
be the chief reason why public at- -

tention is to much directed to our
criminal annals....

Misdemeanors are not as pre- -

valent here a8 in most of the States,
and no where is the standard of

morals niguer than it ia here,
When therefore certain papers
ci K f-- art inHmafn tn r - nnnnf a

"-
- r.

.A '

1
I)

io national ianK,
0T NZW BSB3TB. H. C.

' bcoiwaito 198&.

Capital. - - $100,000
Barplaa Proats, - 88.700

- Diaxcrosa.
JaSvJLBkTajt. Tmoe. Dajrara.
Cm. BarraJi. J-- K-- Baccacmx.
atax. sfn.ia. L. Basttt.

O. B. Boaaan.

WALTER H. BRAY,

Buff Cochins,
White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins,
Blk ti Wh Langshans,
S. 8. Haxnhnrgs'.
Golden Wyandottcs,

-- :DarJe Brahmas,
' .Toulouso Geese,

Mb. J. T. Barbs.--, the attorney
' tQe same as the hotels and then

of the Atlantic Coast Line, was sur grant them the same privileges,
prised to see certain stats menu in None of the clubs now pay lie ense.
aa Interview recently published, ' Tfae reputable clubs would be will
and yesterday when asked about iDK to PaJ" 11 and lhe Sunday lj qaor
it said: "I see in the News andl8lliDE clubs would receive a aet-Coari- er

of tbe 3th an interview and hack, as it would not pay theux to
statement in reference to the
rrm-f.- 1 Vnrfniv w, i . a
Y A. w i i v l , vvtiuiiujt .V U auil ( " l

Charleston railroad which I think The Norfolk Virginian says:
very muleadlng. It i. therein j The first applicant for a loan un-

stated that this line from Norfolk der the Farmers' Alliance sub-t- o

Charleston will be one hundred treasury scheme made his appar-mile- s

shorter than any other ronte. ance at tha Treasury Departm ent

Pekin Bucks,
Bronze Turkeys,
White Crested, White

Polish.
Eggs for Sals in Season.

. Ha httio if
llllgitlli lll'k ll?fa!lift Iiai

j

asoumi
UreCHn Pfarft Ponltrv Yirds.

. NEWBKBNS N. C. . i

rtJiirTCI rnUCffrnnUPRIPRti
i J

' Met aaJ Jtsafc 1 -- ai for my

tisM a- -il a4 s tbe 7 Wrt qua!- ;

lsyaf toriaal'rvMe UtUt joss sj -

" rui0eUT DTaXSSIi.

a. it l in lact hardly as well, A trainedreside or tabernacle in North Caro- - . f .... ,

nurse is still on duty. nen suelina it is evidenceof their ignorance1
of delightful country inhabited drives out she is muffled in furs
by a law-bidin- g, refined and Chris- - and wraps and her husband's
tian people. strong arm is at her back for sup -

- .

This is not true. The Atlantic
Co8t Llne Wl11 ftr JT have
as short a practical line as can be
built, via the celebrated Wilson

n1 Fto'sce short cut, and the
p4rti-e- ad-ocati- Bg the Norfolk,
Wilmington and Charleston scheme

etther misleading the public or
are misled tbem selves through

ae-eag- ble Ignorance. If this

one, there will be plenty of private
; MplUj build, eqnlp and maln- -

itaii the garnerColumbia Btate.

oke wnac a spoiled.......child . tie's
cot no coat, no hat no shea, but we
have given him a lump of sugar,
and he ia not satisfied. He must
be a Democrat, poor thiDg !

' V
' (

j


